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AN IRTBIUt8T4fra PBOGRAM
On'ER BY & C. W. C. 
Tbe Rowan County Woman's Club' 
Held one «r Ulo
MOBEHEAD, KT, SATUEDAY, QCTOBEE 22, 1927
moettnp Toendny nmalns nt thn 
some of Mrs. L. E. BUtr. that the 
elub bu held alBee Ita orgnalnUoo 
n few years ago. The program was 
given by tbe BduoaUoaai Depart­
ment. Prof. W. L. Jayne gave 
tbe clnb a most IhteresUng talk on 
edueaUon and lu values. Mlsa 
Evelyn Royalty gave a reading and 
Min Cessna SUfford. sang.
Mrs. Blair was asalsted as hos­
tess by Mrs. B. Hogge and Mrs. W.
- .B. Elder, who aervsd a most delie- 
loos plate Inaeh. The following
Many Conbscb Sgned 
By New Leaf Pool
Wt Stone Wants Bnrtey Par- 
B SItttatloa May Be Same as 
In. Rorth CaroHna.
members were prei 
Meedames T. B. Tippett, P. C. 
Button, 8. M. R. Hurt.Roseoe Adktas. 
3. B. Reynolds, N. L. Wells. Sam O. 
Caudill, Claod'Xesiler. Drew BTaaa. 
W. L. Jayne. Jack Helwlg, Arthur 
Blair. Leo Oppenhelmer.W. B. Early, 
A T. -nitum, W. B. Bradlay, 0. O. 
Clayton, Walter Hogga, Warmn 
Lapptm. C. E. Bishop, H. B. TeUtvnr.: 
James Clsy. R. C. Lews^ Misses Eve­
lyn Royalty. Cessna SUfford, Bthsl 
Moorehouse. Kmma Shader.. Mrs. 
Bessie WhKt, of Ashland. Mrs. Chna. 
MeKInlsy, of Covington, and Miss 
Ayre Milter CaasIty. were guests of 
the club for the erdning.
c'.
^yWBOIADATBD SCHOOL REWB 
^^rs. S. M. Bradley preseuted the 
1st and <th gradss with beautiful 
window boxes. The pupils snd
teachers certainly appreciate these 
beaaUfnl glfu.
J. W. Cornett has been busy
looking after tbe comforts of 
boys and girls, by putting In new 
window panes.
The school li certainly doing
splendid work this year. The teach-
en dad principal urgee tbe pareoU 
to Tlall the school sod- see what 
kind of work tbalr children are do­
ing
Most of tbe children who hsve 
been out «n account of^^lnfanUle 
paralysis are retninlnc to^bool and 
find they have missed qjlwa n 
her of interesting lessons.
A large number of eontracia were 
signed by Burley tobacco growers 
the past weak In Kentucky, Ohio. 
Indiana. Tenneaaee and Weal 'vir- 
glnU with a view to conUnuIng for 
seven yesrs tbe marketing agree- 
undor which tbe members of 
tbe Burley Tobacco Orowert' Co-op- 
ecatlre AnMxlaUon have been tell­
ing their crops. Satisfactory prog­
ress has been made, it was said at 
the office of Captain William Col­
lins. chief (tf tbe field service. In 
many of tbe oounUes and others are 
suiting tbe coming week an inun- 
sive canvass that will eontinne unUI 
the closing day of the nampsJgn. No­
vember U.
The number “ of new cooiracu 
aigned was not given out. 
mounts into tbe thonaands. Many 
were signed by growers afur cut- 
Ung tbe contract out of the Bur­
ley Tobacco Grower, tbe association 
magBitoe. which published It In full 
In both (he September and October 
issues.
CondlUons In North Csrollns the 
past week hsve helped tbe Burley 
slgn-up. it wss said at the ofleea of 
aaiocUUon. President and 
General Manager James C. Stone, 
who has been speaking dally for the 
elgn-up. has warned Abe grow- 
««• since 4.000 North Carobna 
fmeS met and .denounced 
leee being paid on the North Qar- 
ollna markeu. that If they fail to 
re-ilgn their pool .they may expect 
■IgiHar conditlone In tbe Burley dli- 
Irtcl. ThU hae bad the effect of 
causing many growers who bad been 




Most landowners now reallu that 
black walnut is the moot valuable 
Umber tree In Kentuchy, yet but a 
few are making any atUmpt to pro- 
pogau it and unlens there are re-.
the rapid eotting. which
W. M. O. OP BAPTIST
UBURCH.ELBCIS OFFIGKRS 
Tbe W. M. D. Of tbe Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon In 
tbe urlor of the church, sixteen 
uemWi being preMOt Thla 
log the Ume for tbe elecUon of of- 
ncere no program was prepared, tbe 
afternoon being given over to the 
•inctlon of tbe offleors. Mrs. 
Hogge was elected president. Mra. 
tern Wheeler. rtoe-pranUeat. Htsa 
Settii RoUnaon. wereUry. Mra: C. 
B. BUhop, was r»-e>aeUd trenn. 
urer. Dgrlng the aodal hour refraeh- 
. rnejM sura awed.
IRBCBARGB HER IN THB CITY 
. B. T. Lawranee and P. B. Haakeli, 
of Lonlavilia. state ageaU for Xan- 
wcky, and B. L. Undaey of Newark. 
N. J., the home otften. wore here 
Wodneadny to one J, H. Powers and 
A. L. MlUer. of the Powera-MIUer 
lasnraaoe ngency and u eheek up 
to see U cheaper Iniuranee rateo 
cant be given the people hern.
es hl^if 
it-the new
Burley marketing coniracf will be 
aigned by the required TS per ce^ 
of tbe 1>36 production by Novra- 
her 18. If It Is not signed by that 
Ume the Burley assodsUon win op- 
erate the warehouses It has leased 
from lU subsidiary warehoualng eor- 
poraUons as looee leaf bousee for the 
coming season, paying the growers 
the day of the sale tbe fall 
amount pnld for their crop, less 
ihottsing eipensea. the same as 
on the Independent Hoora.
Two more paymaou are to be 
made the 
final setth
places Xentncky..Aighth among the 
sute In Walnut producUon. mutt 
result in a shortage of this 
species.
PlanUng black walnuu la a sim­
ple process with success assured, 
provided that one condlUon U ob­
served. This condlUon Is that the 
tree be planted only in good agri­
cultural soil. This might, preclude 
tbe planUng of (he tree Were It not 
for the tact that the walnut 1s ~a 
thin folUged. tight demanding tree 
which permlU blue graas and l ome 
crops to grow close to ita trunk,' 
Therefore, for planUng pnsture tbe 
tree.thrives provided that no gras- 
Ing be permitted while the trees are 
small.
Black walnuts are propogated 
either by pUnUng the nuu about 
two Inchee undlr ground In Inte faU 
early winter or by planUng 
ir old aeedUnga U apt to produce 
uore uniform and generally a more 
saUsfactory stand especially where 
hogs or rodent petu are present, or 
where there Is competlUon with 
•Wds 6r grass. The seedlings may 
be secured either by planting the 
nuts In beds or they may be pur­
chased at 41.0® per hundred from 
the Kentucky Forest Service. Frank­
fort. Kentucky. These seedlings 
from 14 to 10 Inches Uil and may 
be planted when the soil is work­
able between November 40 and April
FRED B. MERRILL.
Slate Forester
HIGH SCHOOL BNTRRTAINBD 
'' BY MUS CAUDILL
Miss Louise Candlll enterUlned 
Thursday evening at her home 
Wilson sU-edt In honor of the senldr 
class of thg Morehead ConsoUdated 
High School. The young folks en- 
loyed dancing and games of aU 
kinds, after which a salad course 
was served tbe guesU. Tbe hosteni 
was saslsM la tbe entertaining by 
her mother. Mrs. D, B. Caudill. The 
following were present: — Misses 
Marguerite Calvert. Bessie Turner, 
Doeba Caudill. Marie Barber. Grace 
Casslly. Drinda MeClurg. Ayr* Mil­
ler Oasalty. Mary Alice Calvert. Char­
lotte Duley. Pearl Hall. Lucy Day. 
Anna Lee MarUa. Blsie Lee Hogge;
irs Allle Holbrook. Ted Crostb- 
walt. Wett Pritchard. Jr.. Eldon 
Evans, Robert Bishop. Roy CassKy, 
Ralph Coleman. A. B. Morefletd. 
Junior Brant.
Surprue Dinner 
For Mrs. H. D. Myers
Cbtidren.
aembers Uils fall In 
for their 1931 and 
1926 crops. 13te payment on the
1924 crop, H was said at the i____
daUon offices today, in almost svery
------amount to more tha^bs
grower was expeeUng and this also 
m hslpfnl to tbe poo] r»- 
olgnup campaign.
Telephoiie
when yon want 
that next lob oi
Printing
You wiO get Snsdaa
«udi,uidrauwaihet 
t4afa»jraa^K 
Otaeing work doAo 
wfaenpramiMdlioao 
o<lkoiul«c<llikollu». 
S ion sniKHoS Ifco




Sunday. October 23, wUi ba the 
beginning day for the Bible 
fnsMtute et the Morahead fttpUsI 
church. The lastltute wiu be oottr 
ducted by Mr. B. Kirk, of LonlsvlOe, 
and will continue throngbont 
Ik. ending October 34. Brother 
Kirk la an InternsUng talksr and an 
»pwt In Bnnday Bohool work and 
everybody U lavitnd.to bear him. 
The sesnloaa wDl hs each night nt 
Tt16, Bro. Kirk wlQ bs at tbs school 
Sunday- morning and speak at tbs 
church serrlces and B. T, p. n. nnd 
evening servlos. Members of What 
churches are invited to Join In the 
Ittstltttte and get ail the good they 
can from IL A good school and a 
good day Is hoped for Sunday. Oome 
■nd.hrtegynnrfrt^
Hinra nmr
The ease of WlUlam Carpsntar.i 
ehargod with the ktllMR of Harley 
Anhurgy here a few weeks ggo ro- 
hnwid In a bong 'jttry. The Jury 
eight for acQulUal and four for 
cOBMctloR. areult ootul wWHi had 
MBion tor two weeks ad- 
Jouroed stMrn nftar tbs Jury In tbe 
above SMS was dfansteed 8i
LET EVERY BODY HELP
Campaign leaders have been ael- 
ecM and arrangements re morlng 
forward rapidly for tbe drive 
whioh 12.500.00 Is to be sought 
through public eontrtbaUon. for 
the purpose of making the Mammoth 
Care area a Natlonl- Park.
Congreatman Murice H, Thatcher 
has been selected by the board of 
directors ef (be Mnntnoth Cave Na- 
Uonal Park AaaocfMon for the poat 
of national chairman. Tom Wallace 
one Of Kentucky's fremoat lournal- 
Ista. will be state chairman. Harry 
O. Smith, aeereUry of the Kentucky 
Bankers' Asnodatlon. has been 
named geabra] transorer.
Congressman Thalchor for years 
has been active In developing affairs 
for tbs welfare of Kentucky, 
was one of the first sponson of the 
Mammoth Cave NaUonal Park pUn 
He U.was who put the a« through 
Congress antho'iiMag ths
OOIL-8ALTKR
pretty wedding occurred Sat­
urday of laat week when Miss Kath­
erine Coil, of Madlsonrllle. waa mar­
ried to Dr. Gorman P. Salyer, of 
thla city. The wedding took place 
at the home of the bride's father. 
W. D- Cell by the Rev Somraera of 
MadlBonvlUe.
Mrs. Salyer is a beauiHul young 
lady and was one of MadUonvlIle's 
moeiN popular girls of the younger
Dr J Salyers 
several months ago to practice hla 
of dentistry. Re Is
the son of Mr. nd Mra. D B. Salyera. 
of Owlngavllle. Dr. and Mrs. Salyer 
after a short visit with bis pareau 
at Owlngsvllle. returned to Morehead 
Tueaday. and have taken apartmenti 
Isonvllle atertwlll OPguaL OgMdwff 
nt the borne of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Young on Main street
MRS. DAY ENTBRTA1R8
M1S8IORARY BOCnCTT’ 
The Mtaatonary Society of tbe 
Methodist church held lU regular 
raeeUng Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs- Emma Redwlne Day. 
The meeUng was presided over by 
the prealdent. Mra. 8. M. Bradley. 
After a abort buslneaa aesalon (he 
neetlDK waa turned over to (he 
Leader for the afternoon. Tbe pro­
gram thla month was "Our AtU- 
tude Toward the Jew." Mra. 8. M. R. 
Hurt gave an ictereaUng talk oi 
Bubject. During the eoeUI hour 
ta were served
A deUgtatfol birthday dinner was 
given Mrs. H. D. Myers Friday, 
Ortober the 14th. by her daughters. 
Mrs. V, Hunt of this city, and Mrs. 
J. E. Lelgbow and Mrs. D, W. Myera. 
of Haldeman. at the home of Mra. 
Leighow. Thla was a aurprise for 
Mra. Myers, which had been care­
fully planned by her children.
Tbe lovely dinner oonalsted of 
turkey, with all the trimmings: fruit 
salad, coffee, fruit cake." brick Ice 
cream, wKh the hoaored guem's age 
In IL which, when turned upside' 
down was 19. and last waa Angel 
Food cake, very soluble to tbe oc- 
eaalon and crowd, Mra Myers re­
ceived many tokens of the day.
The "girls" present were Misses 
E«e King. Sallle Cogswell. PsrmelU 
Myera. Mesdamee Ora Walu. Amer­
ica Hagaman, Addle SurratL Sallle 
Calvert, Laura Clayton.Elhcl Havens. 
Callle Calvert. Maud Hunt. Myrtle 
Lelgbow and Annie Myers.
V. Hunt. J. B. Lelgbow and George 
Nastier Bunt were present to enjoy 
tbe occasion along with the ladies.
MORKHEAD WOMAN'S
CLITB KELTS 
The Morehead Woman's Club held 
lu regular meeUng Monday evening 
the home of Mrs. C. U WalU 
Wilson street Mrs. W’alU was as­
sisted In enterulDibg the members 
by her daughter, Mra. Ernest Jayne 
The program for the meeting waa 
In charge of Mra. 8. K. McGuire, 
chairman of the Llurary Depart­
ment Rev. C. B. Cloyd gave an In- 
terasUng and Inaiructlve Ulk on the 
subject The' reecUng was
over by Mrs. A. L. Miller, preaideni 
of the club, a short business seralon 
waa held after the program. Dur­
ing tbe social hour an excellent plate 
lunch waa served by the
MARRIAGE OK PBOMIRKRT
YODRo ooopur
The marriage of Mlsa Martaret I 
Kautx, danghter of Mr. and Mn. 
WlllUm Kauu. of Lick Pork. U 
Mr. E^rl Young, son of Robert 
Young, of this city took place Wwt- 
urday, October 18, at one CdoeR 
at the home of the bride in tb» 
presence of only tbe Immediau fas- 
illea of both bride and groom. R«v. 
Cheap, pastor of the Methodist ebureb 
at Salt Uek. performed tbe eere- 
mony. The only attendanU -wer*
Mlaa Maxine Pierce, of Mt Sterling 
and Mr- Roecoe Esham. of till* \ 
city. The happy couple left Imme4- 
lately for a abort weddlngg trip by 
motor to Lexington and LoaUvHlo. 
after which they will go to hotuo- 
keeping In a cotu*e near tbe cam* 
which has bMn bandaomly ftuw 
nUhed by the groom. Mra. Tonng 
wy attractive young lady tad ! 
social favorite In her home and *7%.- 
surroundlng eiUea Mr. Young U a 
fine young man and hat for aom* 
time held a responalUe poettloa with < 
the Kentucky Power Company of 
(hU dty.
MAS RESIORED POSmOR 
Mrs. J. V. naumsUrk, who has 
been asslsunt eaebter at the More- 
head SUte Bank for several yean, 
hss resigned her poalUoo. Mra. 
Baumslark will be emembered by 
hundreds of friends In this part of 
Kentucky as Miss Hallle B. Davl*.
C- L Bush, who wns formerly with 
the Lincoln Dank and TriWt 09g>- 
pany, of Louisville, has accepted (ha. - 
position that was made vacant b^ 
the reglsnatlOD of Mra. BaamstartL 
He comes to Che Bute Bank hlghlr 
recommended.
I
A large number of members were 
pVesent.
the guesU
Of the area by tbe nattona) goreni- 
mont for perpetnal admlnlatratlen 
and development as a Natlonl Park. 
Mr. WalUee. who haa been greatly 
acUvo la the national park project, 
he has done other-thing* for tbe 
•1*1* and la. glvw moeh credit for 
T. OoleoMi duPmt 
to presont CnmberUnd Falls U Ken- 
tneky as a Me park. Mr. Smith U 
a native of Olaagtnr. Ky„ and haa 
keen prominent for yean la hank­
ing olrolem Thm three wID aupet- 
vt« tlw fomatiob of (he eampaign
CORNER STORE TO
BE LAID SUNDAY 
The corner atone of the Methodlat 
church will be laid Sunday. October 
33rd. Tbe ceremoniea will begin at 
twcthlrty p.. m. The local Haaonlc 
l<odgo will asniat In the laying of 
the atone. Guy Snyder wtll give tbe 
addreaa for the lodge. BvMTbody 
Is cordially Invited to attend theae 
Nrvloet.
. which Wiu Ipelade ap­
proximately t.OOf TotnntMr work- 
ara. TboiT tmiu wHl'enHainaw 
intenarfTrtve during the Utter 
part of the year.
When accepting the poet of I9a- 
Uoaal Ohalrmatu Coagreeaman 
Thatcher said: -Let warybedy bHp.' 
Let ua bring the world to Kantoeky 
by eaUhUablng the Mammoth Cave 
National’Park."
BALDniAK BAAKKT HATj. GAME 
The HsOdeinan CoJaoU&ted Bohool 
opeeafl (heir baakot baU oeaaon 
Thuraday Wight with gnua with
MOTB» BACKWMOW2AR 
Jaaaaa YTheHor aad taetity moreS 
thla «Mk from Ptadnsoat atnaS to 
thadr term U Mor»n aoaaty. Rev. 
W. K. MaOwre aad teml^. whe here 
I IMS* h«fs tv the gsat tww 
> ime IS the ism
tsMiip. 0,^
SoldUr High MbiM. The score for 
the ftrla game waa 41 to 3 in tevor 
of HaJdamaa, The beyn' eeore 
47 to 1 In favor or.BaMemaa. The 
team u In aptsBdld ctetdltion thla 
year and U hoiring to carry off many 
vie lories.
■BaUET 
■varett Jtegley. age 31, who By. 
•4 oa Big Perry, tele eonaty, died 
‘<‘Mi4ay aad waa iwled Weda*. 
«ay near hM boose u a* faMy 
hsrylsg groaeA. Mr. Kegtey imd 
•V ter aarae time with 
M hto * - -
8. S. CLASSES TO VmT
MAEKIdUOO MM.M CLASS 
The Morehead adnU eteaaw of 
the CbrlaUan ehnreh Sunday School 
wlU go to ML Storiing 8nndar,-Oo- 
Uober 23 to be the guecU of the 
Haaelrlgg Bible Claea of th^ dty. 
Dinner wlB be eerved the irldtoni 
Immediately after the ehnreh ear- 
Tleaa.
PATHKR OP BAUMSTARX
BROS. DAROEBODBLT ILL 
Mr. aad Mra W. T. BaunuUrk 
and Mr. and Mra Jimmy Baumatark 
were called to Oewgetown Tbnn^ 
4ay to the beddde of W. H. Banni- 
|pUrk, father of tbeee popular young 
neae men.- Mr. Baamatark baa 
been a sufferer from eaaoer of the 
bead for eevarel uoatha
MR. VUTCHASn BMOOVMHO 
W. L. Priteluxd, of Greenup, has 
■B quite 01. at tbe home of bte 
daughter, Mra. Beecher Orene at 
Wrtgley. Miaa Lola Moon waa «aU- 
«d from. Mcwdieed to uBroa the teaa 
we are glad to report Mr. Prtteliaid 
la tmpro^ng nieely. Re U the father 
of onr Obwaaman, 0, W. Pritchard.
BLMJCR MTRKHIB
w AAifoiraocimr ua
Bhner Mynbadr, who was Ufcen a 
few weeks age to Ahe SteU HocM- 
Wl at Lsxtegtnk. te dngsrentl)
8MILB NEWS 
Several froiq -here attended church 
at Crane Creek Sunday..
Mrs. Lou Vaughn had (he mUfor- 
tnne of losing her ftne heifer csli 
this last week.
John Pelfrey, of Mt. Healthy. O . 
spent s few days with bU parenU.
1 Mrs. George Pelfrey. 
SmUe. He was accompanied home 
by bla mother, Mra. George Pelfrey. 
and bis sister, Elaine, who are spend- 
s few days there.
1 Frymsn snd wife. Lucy 
Boyd, and- Vina Fiymaa wwre here 
from Newtown, Ohio to visit friends.
Thurman Vaughn, vrto has 
employment at Cincinnati, o.. has 
been here to eee his wife, Mrs. Lon 
Vaughn, the past few week 
Mr.' and ^n. Johns HatfUId were 
vlalUsg frienda at Sharkey, Sunday.
Mr. aad Mra. R. L. Porter spent 
Tbnraday with James Fryman and 
WlfOL
Men Richardson, our esfteemed 
merebant. la apmdlng a few daya 
at hla store ondOhrtety.
George Moore, who haa employ­
ment at Mt Healthy, O.. u here 
to see hla wife. She jrtll aeoom- 
■pany him back to Mt. Healthy, where 
they wlU make Jbelr home.
SENATOR WHITE L. MOSS
SPOKE HERB TUESDAY 
Senator White L. Moss, of Plne- 
vDle. spoke here Tuesday afternoon 
to a amall, but appiedaUve audi­
ence at the court house in the Inter­
est of tbe RepubUean party. Senator 
Mona hails from the eleventh 
gremonal dlatriet, and U a rtaing 
young pollUdan. he was talked of 
as bMng A candidate ter Ooverear 
this year. Bwator Mote made bla 
teeeeh wtthout -ellngteg mnd" aA 
any body.
SENATOR STANLEY SPOKE 
Senator A. O. SUnley delivered 
IV of bit old-time apeecbee of tbe 
Jeffereonis* type at tbe Court 
Housv here Monday evening to a 
large audience. Several from ML 
Sterling came up to hrar the eld. 
old story of democracy of which , 
they never grow tired. Senator 
SUnley has (he repuUUon of bring • 
of Kentucky's beat apeakers.
tOGHT-YKAR-OLD BOY 8H001B
BROTHER IN MBRIPMM '
Boyd Clifford, an elght-year-teR • 
son of Robert Clifford, of Menlfew ' 
county, shot his brother. Raymead... ’
aged 13. laat Sunday at thdr home 
rive milea east of Frenehburg. There 
were no wlueeses'ito the ahootiag 
and the lltUe boy dlalma It waa aa 
acrident Raymond Uved o'' fUf- 
hours after bring^sLoL
CMKHRY TRbU IN BLOOM 
Mra. T. B. 'Hp^i haa several 
cherry trees on her lawn at bar 
home on WU^ etreet which are In ' 
tell bloom. Some folks think UlTa-""*:'^ 
a dgn of a light winter. Some say 
a very cold wlnte;- followa the bloom' 
teg of fruit trees oat of season. We 
think it is tbe condition of the fall 
weather and haa no /onnectioa with 
our wlnton.
HRS. O. A. MAXKT Bgllto 
Mri. O. A. Maxey, who baa been
aerlonaly ill at her home near Bte# 
Stone with Ittflamatory rhenmatiam. 
le slowly improving.
DSAnWEABY ^
Ivan, tha two-mmitA^oW baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maxey. of 
ClaarfleM. died Friday evening from 
Inflamattoa of the atoawte, and wm 
buried Baturdaj at the Bradley eem- 
etaey nt Claartirid. ^ offer aym- 
patky to the. bereavbd parents
Printing
At9 You fa Nmd of
lie Omtam m mt 
• awllband ame MM.
Ik Mountain Scorcher
MMa. 8. 8. CA88ITT 
Mltor aad PnbUalnr. 
A.CASSnr - AmocUM Mitor
RKNTVCKV AT UBR I 
Wu hUT«
m vortoOln at Moraka*. K7-
-■tl-M PER TBAB
BatMikj. OMottOT 88, 1987
GOOD WATBK FOR FARM HOMK8 
Watw la necaaaary to ilfo. Water 
ftM tram ; ageata
la neeaaaary to ttealtta. With (be ex- 
aapUoD of (be method of dlapoalng 
«f human exoreu. (be farm water 
MWly baa generallr a more 
Fortaat bearing on tbe health
1 than any other alagle
AetaU In dally lire.
Water la Ured for many |>urpose 
on the farm, Aa far aa poslbte 
K ahoold be aaluble for all the 
-'''■^Vpoaea for which h la to k uaed. 
Ita moat Impdrtint add vlul ase. 
. htfvever. u fOr drlakiag and cook 
Uf. and boat inporlint of tu 
«nliUaa are tboae of baalthfalneaa 
AMI acrMy. It la dealrable that the 
♦ater Vo clear and cool, that It hive 
y objectionable odor or (ante.
AM It be free from iny excaea of 
Mlaaral anbatanM which make it 
terd and untuiuble for traahlng. It
iah admiration that tha languaca wilT 
vermlL In faet. acme wrRani who 
daaerlhad thalr trip to tbe Kentuehy 
Derby laat year really waxad poatl- 
eal about It There are thoea who 
are #0 full of aute pride aa to axtol 
the wlntera and aummera In tbia 
ellmate. even though thaoa 
tona are more changeable Utah a 
woman'a mind. Bnt If anyone real­
ly wnau to aee the glory of Ken­
tucky voodUnda and flalda.
It all of the.Uv-
talna and meadowa. at their beat. 
iuaC now. In mId-Octoher. la the 
time we reeommend.
la easentil that It be free from agenu 
which produce dUeaae.
In providing a new water supply, 
or Improving an existing supply, 
no that DO human or animal filth 
<»a lb any way enter It and pollute 
tbe water.
There are other routes In Ken- 
tucky which show tbU matchleaa 
aUte to Just as much advantage per- 
hapa But on the kfidlaad Trail be­
tween Ashland and Louisville one gets 
a glimpse of every type of aeenerf 
which tbe tUie affords. And all of 
U U dretaed Just now in the most 
varl-colored garments one can Untg- 
MouBUloa. foothlllB. and blue- 
grans plains await the tourlit, 
cred with a wider variety of tree 
and plant life than can be found In 
drive of similar length anywhere. 
If any one can apart two or three 
days for a IttUe autamn vacaUon. 
let us recommend Ctola drive.
velopod to a greaiar de«reo la our 
eountry than In any other, baa mad< 
the Dnltod Sutaa tho werld's tead- 
^ invaatment nation. Wo prodnoo 
than we gan eonsoma. and 
parts
l *6 n a %
aand onr thi^lua enpKnl io ixi \ 
of the.globa.
Corbin—Klwanla Trail Io Unm- 
berland FalU opanoi 
aopUiisTllio—MUk plant u, oa 
opalMd hare.
Tuberenloato ««dfeiUoa Aori la 
eomplatid. In 9B Kaattuky eotthUai.
Padacah—Roeord earload of miis- 
ael ahalla brought la hei«: ' to k 
shlppod to/hutton manufaetnring
plants in Iowa. 
Elkton—Plana
The i niteo wuies rubllc Health
It you cannot go as far as Loula- 
vtlle. at least see Lexington nod as 
much of the surrounding territory 
as possible. Ton have probably Jour­
neyed thousands of miles to 
tbe end. much touted eeenery that 
will not compare^ In variety .. _ 
color with (his home portion of the 
Midland Trail In October.
A RTOOBSTION 
have fire prevention week 
book week and all klods of weeks 
of the SJ. Bill Rogers, of Hol- 
lowood fame, and the Scorcher aug-
Dnwlllo—Boatb k'ourth stroot U 
opened.
neii road
between here'and HusionvUle eala- 
bmted.
Hlekmin—Bottom raid eohiplof- 
ed and work progreaalnt on gravel
Crook road
« has luucd a bulletin of Good geats a "Hind Your Own BusinceaWeek •
water for Farm Romes, which von-
r tains helpful advice In proiectlni the WHY liCrTERPl.lBa FLY 
water supply of farm 'honies from As I went walking a butterfly 
FollutioD Anyone desiring a copr Said -why do you walk? • as he flut- 
I of this publication, should wrlW to ' tered bv 
' th*-..Surse<.n General, C S PubUc -I u.ned to find, when I walked alas 
BealtB- .'Service, Washington. D C. ;Thai I d cut my toes on the blades 
copy of Public Health | of the gi
road to TTIer Plaeo.
Rumellvilio—Wort od ne# addf- 
Uon to Baptist church rapidly near­
ing completion.
PUtoniia — indlAB 
rtgbt-^»f-way aecnred.
EarlTllle—Contract lot for eon- 
•trueUon of now Ugh aehool boro.
Rickman—Work prhfunaliii on 
revetment work belbg donO on the 
banks In front of dty levna.
Campaign sUrts Oetober 6tb ti 
stock Kontneky with quaU.
Mining Com
^any u buildings* gravel road from 
.nmp to
and aak for ■
BnlleUn No. 70 Isaid n.m afraid I must walk, oldThe dryajwsem to think 
who obeys the Ten Commandments
ean't be a good ciUsen unless he ^ ^ ______
Obeys the -Eleventh Commandment 1 Patroulie rnmnanu who advor^ 
nrhou Shalt Not Drink.-’ i tiae'in The Booreher.
_: For my 
' I sprout.” Ings are only beginning lo -E. A. In Farm A Plroalde.
highway.
Mllloraburg—Mineral water haa 
been struck bora.
Several marl beds found In Bar­
ren and Metcalfe eountlaa.
Olaagow—Number of residences 
under conatmetlon here.
LIvia—on shown In teat well 
drilled near bear.
Eddyviiie—Much Improvement is 
shown In agricultural antLInduatrial 
conditions of Lyon county daring the 
past year.
Louisville — Ultys white way 
lighting system to be enlarged.
Whiteshurg—Bids called for sew 
er syatem on neveral stroeU.
Neon—3-story brick hotel to be 
bum hero.
Cloy City—Ni s oreet-
Rccenfly the Chesapeake and Ohio, one of the greatest 
^oal carrying railroads in the United Statea, greatly added 
to Its facilities hy leasing the newly-completed, modemly-' 
built, G3-miJc line between Gregg. Ohio, and VaUey Cross­
ing. Ohio. This line gives a long-needed physical connec­
tion lyelween the Chesapeake and Ohio and its subsidiary, 
the Hocking Valley. It furnishes an adequate outlet for the 
onginating along tbe Chesapeake and Ohio through 
the Columbus gateway over the Hocking Valley to tbe Great 
f-akes and the rich Northwest beyond
Through Hampton Roads on ^the East, or the f-aV* 
ports on the West, iodiutry all over the world, is fed the 
power by which it moves, and homes are furn^ad the 
fuel that give food and comfort The CheMpeake^d Ohio 
rejoices in the extent and adequate of this service to the 
public.'
W. J, Hahaiun, 
AejiVfen/.
TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OE 
THE BURLeV district
FElidw TOBACCO GROWERS.
Wh orep .f IMS, W .un Wv! t
TU laso .VP, tw UM .
Bwrlsy Tahaov Ovwm' Ca A-f"»nlto
1911 to 19S8 iMlndvo, la m WgaMy 4ay. M 
UaW-lika way wa wv. ohU to obtota tor ,
. If «. bar. to .toMIto. p.r»av.U, tha ourtM bAr. 
ibw is. f^oaty-av. par «*M »f tha pr.Jw.tto,, WoaJ oa 
to tU .14 aaetiM «y«iam wf aaOIng mmr trWm.-
•( (ha protont Xivaatt.,. BrhAAhf on iv.- aoa, AtoMtoS.,, irJi hv  
.. ^ a p«mJ ak. T8a'. trl tofanttaj lha
H markotod (fa Pan* tra avpi; than. 
ig pHvatoly. ftT-falk wa ShM la ha wJariy aaJ 
to 89 veto a piMj wt tor kfav
At ^ i’”T.
a«ty to (fa to.i to to-.l-j___ _____f»lraJ toI a.tolj.r fa7TTA.TjrLr . ^ tfam MroJ to Ja^ntMto. ato•■(•toor, b,( to wonh-kaaaj mamfar*, that ifa Aaavtotto, faJ>— tk.___ •
•wr... I'or fa# yfari la tfa bartor *-*■------—.-i.-. mt. jw hoop (fa WhlUalBg ^
Tfa Bart r Tofa«w Gvwora’ Cto(rlay------------------------ - ___T-iatmg u to*l
.- -. ton poit tis yfar« win prav*. af v»lw to tha rtaww*. 
faw to ovu toaay Of Ifa pIrfalU wUqh ikrtoto. vto aa ^ 
a to Mthaoawto atol ___... .. ri( frmm FtoriJ n mhj
r v*Idi paya
u h.1 ii;. ,1 a. *'
Ww -fava ttoraod hfa Uhib
--------------- - Wa far* faratofaj h arh*.
CpUfarmto, fa i etotoowS ogwAUJ i. a
>t loM tfaa stBMa,aoo a--------- ------ ------ -—V m yw ww.h wwwtj k
oaUUav of tkia oavotoltoa, la tfa wptatoa •( aUay «
cMi-i-. J. 4 aSirzx; r:
“• '*• 4—»1« lit. tta bUa, lilirik i»l
.’.t" •■•4. 4-' i~ -w-----------------. M. •iiiB.wB rr away MoaorvaUv paopto;
4. —A".::; 'A.'rsr - ‘¥^•4.
U !• Mt ia hama. aatov to My iO vat. a pwi 
far tfa aoatto. tfa gvfar U farcaj toa'uaai I* iw wa a lafca wfatoi
• fa coa at Uvt trhJ. .,ha* fafwv ha ovopb ,
•I WM ewa nwy R nr 18 ohali 
fa U unfaf for SB'Ubafaa.
V..J eoaua.. ..fa, «rtntfa t. a. ifat *a*^i.IlJ if’ *»,
1ft.
WKh
ahU ta aor*^ aar
—r*■ poms aa wnoeativb aaurioa (hrfa iHfa. fafa .Rn 
-- ” 4— ‘——4 4, -.—.ui., s .1, 4li« li
fa-Wag Sra. fa. .. $88,000,000 ia ... yvr w. ..fa hT^
Bo«t4ika tyaUai «f Mmag. aaj fava v..|4.t.tT .fa haawt___ igiamu ------------------
i-tovlfa » to. fato grawr. afa bayora. ifa fa^uJT.TtoC^lir^
yeiatio., to joi.
tUty ia Mlliag and a ' * *'"x*v*. im MimiaatiWB al fawitltm afaa to (fa tobacco grower avro la koopiag with too coM of Ua .product aad tfa work fa pate iato It.
Lot V dochb tola mlitor by _ ^
that rally to .iga thU aow c<«tvot hy Nov.mhor 18 wlQ «
ny and faokia, Sntor.,1.. which favtofor. have b... boUfa which
with oar orgaaiaalioB la too fatav.
4-.,. 4,^ ,4. 4.1, .4-™4... L-. _ 4., u. 4. „H4 4., i.u., .. 4.
18. (fav aro thoao amaat oar frtoada wfa foar 
U.C af caahfaMa at hori.
------------iaaa»otve.. t-ot m» chow to tho a
wo va. traabag to too j«Hv of Divi.o Providoov to ooo that lach o ca«o daao iot iiiif
James C. Stone,
PRESIDENT AND Maiiariw
ed along aUta highway In this e
BarUngton—Tha constrnetlOB of 
I6M.008 high p«w«r Una for San- 
tuoky UthiUoa Company from bora 
to Morgonflald aUrtfa.
Btggaot hay crop on record grown 
Id Lee eoanty thU year.
CaiUxIe—tloBola Oil Co.'a new
l«Maa bulMIng at 4J7.Wvl Market 
aUwet and will remodel It 
PrMcnnnrg—New enocrete bridge 
and rood eonstmctlBg here nearing
mung aUUon w1!l be fioUhed abort-
Bhfdwen—Ptadng fTsvel on rood 
north of thla plmee haa been vaum-
EarllnltoB—S. C. Daria will erect 
new funltnre atora buOdlof hqre.
Mt. Ollvat—Oiring to (be lacreaa- 
ed bomber of popUa on oddlUoa haa 
bam bMU to Pique aehool.
ih. OUvet—Colored ebortfa to be 
mnstrueted on (^rt street 






T. fad avfavd.wrih Mb-




LouUMlla—Federal Hithihty No. 
e» paaahig through sUto will fa fln- 
ishnd soon.
for nfa Lexlng-
ton-liayvTflla road pavemant 
plated between Mason Line and this 
plaeo.
Corilale—Tomato eanatng toeton 
oparaUng on full-ttme baria for tha 
nm tlnto this Mosoh.
l^rille—Loeol Ofambar of Oom- 
ttarea aponMtfa good win motor 
trip to Motaanrina.
•7T mov pttplts anronod 
la city aehools than wax the ease 
last year.
Hosard—"Leador" {BstMlaS In Ha 
nodam now homo aaxt door to tho 
Pint NatlMiM Bank.
U9*C—Routs E>mg Company 
bnsltton opened In MUStoshart 
bnlldlag.
Hasnr«-4)ontnat lot at |n,tfl 
of a bridge
8ood aaaet In any bnatooaa. the asna 
aa a good noma.
, Stnea 1889 too mnrsU’t annant 
(nkghc lo« and iiwiigi mu h» 
faqn radtnad tnw fitS.sso.Nf to 
f>l,OQO,«9$.




SB. H. L. HIOKXLL
RYE 8AE NM8 AND TNHOAT 


















H»ni. wu itt»t •( ibe ..e vhen 
•h« eoBId walk aloiie aad. like an
«!». a.ud™« mjwM u.
dance,Of it fe Indulc* bar in the 
M» her father took her to
the parka where there Were no aii- 
tomoblle. to dodge. Bm Umk #«re 
other diriculiloa to bg
SocWamlPerioBal
Mr*. H, C. Lewie Halted frteede 
to OwlagevUle TfcBreiar.
Ml^ Wk^ iwuon. Nouma 
Pdwe^ Araaelle BtUlep. Lottie 
Pdweija Ruth Cae4b^ and Ura. 
E^retl T^Bhg 
or* Satordar.
«*ee Jewel TolUrer Halted frleoda 
to ML Sterling the latter part of 
tut week.
kla* OHt* eatne lip froi^Lei* 
thfton to epHtd the P.H week^ 
wtb her parepta.
V. Hunt and wife end Um. h. D. 
Mw epent Sander et Wlnebeeter 
»«tlof Mr. HW-a ttolher; Her W 
B. Bunt and fkmitr.
Rer. c. B. «lo)^ attended (be 
oonrentlni of the Ohrleiian 
ohireh et Aabland Wedneadar.
Mr. end Mre. Charier McKloler. 
Mr*, a M. R. Huh, Un. Lee Oppeii-
DrdwJB^a were in lAIand PM- 
ThevUite* .pe i^tfcndlng the 
^Jl^lct eonventlon of the Woman’e
ipg; Meaara Morgan Clartoo. Prank 
Mewlowj. Sample.. Tiamr.
RoblnaoB. Clarence ^ftfcurder. Bara 
Caudill. Buel Hogge. Jack WlUon. 
J^real Beham. Jlmmr Malone. Ed- 
W Allen. Woru Jame. Mr. and 
Mn. Jamea Baamatark. Mr. and Mra, 
W Wllllama, Mr. end Mra. Everett 
Toung. Mr. end Mra. W. D. Bertr. 
Mr. eW Mra. Imeet Jarne. Mr. and 
Mra. Marvel Croaeley.
lfl t e  eMpiitered— 
ourbe agelnat Which Uttie feet miglit 
atutnble. people to be paaaed without 
eolllalon and deep bolea to be avoid-
•>
Mr. and Mnr. Cbariea McKloler, of 
^vlngton. la here Halting her 
■Jotbof and Maten. Mra. T. B. Tlp- 
•ott Mra. w. B. Elder end Mra. 8. 
M. R. Hurt
Judge H. R. Prewitt. Mn. Prewitt. 
Hon. W. c, Hamilton and Ura 
Hanllton attended the Sunler 
opnkiag here Mondar night.
Mra. C. P. Praler Halted her 
fftther, a. p. Orar it Hltehlna the 
firal of the week.
- Mr. and Mra. W. c. Swlth. Mr. 
^ Mra. N. E. Kennard. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Helwlgg and Jack 
motored to LeHngloh
MOMAjT'DlS^'pRoirBURNS
, ,Mra. Albert w. stofer. of Mont- 
dwnerr countr. waa aorlouair burn­
ed Suodar momldgit her home near 
Tbompeoa SUUon. when her cloth- 
lud caught fire from an ope.
H.r i,...b„a
While be waa irHng to e*tlngalah the 
name.^ Mra. Stofer died at ,te 
Marr Chllea Uoaplul In Mt. Sterling 
Mondtr morning.
WBX TAkk XMAS. <
Will uke ordera for all kind, of 
han^mnde baaketa, trara. lamp 
ahiae^ of Wfekgr. otc.. tor Chrlat-
B. kZZ K,.
801^ PAioi'lW MOROAN 
O B. Oevedan. of thU cltr. went
wld hia farm to South Hudaon. of 
M“*rd, Perrr countr.
I had watched other people "Uk- 
ing care" of children about HHma’a 
age. Manr of them would repeat- 
edlr aelie (be child hr arm or gar­
ment, whichever came flrat, ahoui- 
lag. "Look oatl" ‘Take care!" 
"There, I told rou roa d fell if rou 
went there. Joat look at roar clean 
dreai. now. U‘a all covered with 
dirt! Aren’t fou aebamed?" “There 
—If rou caa-t atand up alone, youni 
have to keep hold of mr hand all 
the Ume." And the poor child would 
be dragged along. reaUUng every 
atep and trying to pull awar- 
Today one mother waa fuaalng at 
her elUld-i elothee every minute. 
"Here, let me pull up your atocfclng. 
Mary dear." But "Mary dear" bad 
Joat Blghted a brilliant yellow dan- 
delion la the graea. and. In her hokie 
to reach It before her mother’a force 
ful hand could Imprlaon her ahe fell
A UTT^ TALK 0!» THRIFT 
By 8. W. straug. Preaident Ameri­
can Society for Thrift.
"I find It much eaaier to pracUce 
thrift now (hat I have opened a 
«vtng* hceouttt than before beeauee 
1 gel ao mncb pletaure out of watch- 
IBK my account grow"




by a young lady who. after much 
procraaitaatlng. at laat began to 
•are money. It lltuatratee a phaee of 
tbrtft that often 1. overlooked. It 
la eaay to apend money when you 
It in (he form of caah, but 
when you have a aavlnga account you 
develop Immediately an IncenUve to 
cccount grow, and there­
fore. when tempted, to apend money 
foolishly you find it nnt dlfftcult to 
koep from cheeking againat your ac­
count.
A great ro.any jokea are (old at 
the expenae of the Scotch people 
ABd their proverbial thrift. Sir 
Harry Lauder, (he f.moua Scotch 
wmodlan. once said; "The Aneel 
^k I have ever read la my aavlnga 
bask book. I never get Ured read- 
*"S It." Thnee who po««.
Accounu will readily nnderatand the 
*T«t truth In tSi. bit nf homely 
phlloaopby.
It la due to thla
We want yott to Tint our rton
when in need of Life’s Beal Kee- 
essitiea.
_mt n to Sat 01 Woal, Wo 
Hare It.. Our prion are loeor 
conaideriiig the QnaUty of mer- 
chandiae ve aell.. We appn. 
elate your t^e.
h and apent the
116 cblekena. 6 dairy calvea. 44 «n- 
tripe of corn, 19 entries of poUtoee 
and m entries of clothing, canning 
and cooking work.
feature
Mra. Jack Cedi and baby daugh- 
tar. Joan, have retaiwad from ti*. 
Mary Chile*. Ho*«4taI u Mu 8t<w- 
Ung. , \
Mra. Brwew SUgga. Mra. Cease 
•M Mra. muon SUgge pned 
tWugh Morebead Thuraday on 
^ w«J to A^toA « nttMd 
elob . conveiraon. Tbey were 
Jofaed here by Mra. U. 8. Sparka. ‘ 
iNww 4vki* ndtmied Wedneaday 
fiwm Norfolk, Va.. where be had
been on buelneee.
M^ 8. M. Bradley, Hrg H. C. 
WlUdlt, Mra. M. P. DeH* end dauch- 
*er. MU* Blltabeth DevU. af* Hgu.
iM^and *"---------.itt^dtog the dktxlet con-
tmntfcm of the t^onUn-. Club.
Mr*. Bead* Whl« luia boon bore 
tor ^eral daya from Aahland. a 
Coaat at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
tohn A. Arton.
Dr. H. B. SUley. with Mra. Staley 
aud tbeir eon M«ie. and Mra. B. C
-------------- ----- • ciadn-wore an^ping in Cl 
aau Tueaday end Wedneaday.
Mr. aad Mn. O. A. Bab- BsteKatn 
Mr. and Mr*. Oecar 8Ulr were 
boat* Friday evening of Uet week 
to e number of tbdr mend*. Bridge 
«Dd dandng were the order of the 
evening. TbOM proienl to enjoy the 
boeptuuty Of (be evening were. 
MUeee Mary Evelyn Toung. Amelia 
Oarnetf XJuley. Avanella Bradley 
misabeth-Nlchell, Nonni Power.. 
Marie Holbrook. Mary Joe WUeon; 
Meedamee L. E. Blair. Arthur Field-
basketball tournament parucipated 
in by eight Jun^r clubs Each 
club la the tournament waa iwoulred 
to have T6 per qw of lu member­
ship making an Aibit at the fair.
Another feature was a eommualty 
•how window «sphv, wuged eo- 
operatively by Junior elube and 
London marehanU. Eight window 
dUplays. reprerentlng aa many clubc 
Mtractod auantlon Wyan cluh won 
^l. fMnon Mnontajii club second 
and MagtII club third.
jntioB clcbT hold
PAIR AND PEBTn’AL 
Laurel eounty'B Junior agrgleul- 
tnral clubs recently held a fair and 
feaUval. In eooperaUon wlfh 
buBlnvea men of London.
4 en- moist foreheail >nrf ...
M>uu ma i is  
on her face and waa dragged to her 
feet and made to regard, cuefully, 
the gra;.i stain on her white dreu.
Two other little children were 
Ireucklo, „„ u» m.. roll-
lug About like two healthy yuppie* 
"Children, don't do (bat;-it Uat 
*retty. su up and play aieely to­
gether." They sat up obediently 
but. having no idea bow to "play 
nicely." tbey eat primly looking at 
each other aqd. no doubt, wondered 
vaguely why what they had been do­
ing wasn't ''pretty" when it waa ao 
much fun. r wondered, too.
"Come here, Henry. " called an­
other anriona mother. Henry left 
hU digging In the hand regretfully 
So far aa I could see all the mother 
wnted waa to brush back the atra>
.to give his
tbia U one of the wot« yam on 
raeord for moeqnUoe*. but they
la d a d
Mouse a oeedleaa pull.
In happy contrast to all of these 
ere Hilita and her father. Be 
never uuered one single ‘‘don'r 
never touched her except when 
hand crept trustfully Into bis opn 
But thta father was more waicbru!
have (or watching their aaringe ae- 
counU increase (bet the aggregate 
of such deposits in the nplted SUtea 
have for many yeara mainuined a 
Bteady growth.
»ven (he increase, through the ad- 
dlUon of intereri alone, mounu up 
mpldly. for tl at 4 per cent «,«- 
pounds Quarterly will become 12 
'•t a little over aeventeen yeara.
It la to be hoped that these lines 
win come to the attention of many 
who are not today saving mone.v and
Clearfield Supply Co.
Th. Old Kellabl. 6l«rfi<ad, Ky. |
the itart. 11 they could realtae how
hl««ure they would get
- itr savings—of looking at 
their bank book and walcblag the 
figures steadily monnUng higher and 
higher, they would lose no Ume in 
opening en account.
The beat flrat step m thrift i. to 
open a tarings account.
WHKRK AIR MAIL SATES MOMBT 
A Maasarimeetts manufaetnrur 
•ent a plm nf air mall to i
"UO e  at 
lh.t ia„ will h, I, A magaslse writer aayt a dog (ms empty place in man s life—TbI*
« 4fi i il a CUStw-
in brimma. The postage wte 
|8? Tbe saving In Ume waa tw« 
three days over ordinary pareit 
post mall. nle^M? pteee of maB 
- _ ball-bearing replacement. as< 
the coat to tbe customer would bnva 
been double that amount every day 
the machine was out of operaUon.
Subecrine for
of Bilma than w of tbe-^'gin“g 
-tbetr offspring, if.'sTJlU were 0^-1 veered toward i
tonger. he atepped b^we^*n 
■nd her. turning her toward aafety 
M If of her own will. Ones she 
Btumbled and fell. Her father did 
M run to pick her »p and aUr her 
rllh p" *-—: r— Bur nerh pity. He let her alone




-----« t a i
P««»Hoa of outsUe She
her fwn per-
•onal dlfflculUee alone.
And is oere anything we older 
people desire more to be let 
alone In the punuit of onr own ta- 
oocent dealreaf We resent Intcrfar- 
“1»« »«r
ehndraa to tool dinlrooL Doo't for 
jja»«.t UU.I. I .0. jroooaa.
SmOfFE
BlUIMSTilBII’S
^auiuuB or Boiimnty wben 
neoeaaary. i am merely advoeaUng 
leaa imaeeem Intorferenee, Many 
*- and raprocife an of no im------------ „„ Bo o B r ­
portance whatever. A UtUe restraint
COZY THEAtRE
SATtTlajAV, Oetobar 2*-Kgim, Doit Lio 
KOUDAt—-two (hib VhMoa. 
TOtolUV-Th. UakiioWB. 





•sow* thin and run-down la flesh
W.uLlau’^a S
Itt. EMUar^ says thM this Onab- 
lag peocm taonaeae the auaber sf------------ - --— ■ ■ieem SI
from BM t* thTM par Btter, 
««. . bUo.0.1 OUlO. 1. «. o.
BBMaWooo to con aloaa 
^ ooooMal foniu. a 
took, a™.a »» to u,,
karto, too taa. arma la tl«a to 
M ool for tin BoatoKbor maraol. 
»«oa to oltoo Oo kUkM anrkot 
of 11,0 mr.
QuaUty MorchandiM, lionght in qaanUUw aa we tray can b 
pnee of second quality goodB. We Invito oranpariaon at all timee.be sold for a




Boyi’ toils, 2 to l6......................... .
Udies’ Fme Ribbed Union Sidts........
U Men’ll Ribbed UnioaSiiiU, 36 to 46
^ Be«36-iiKiLi^t bating.................
B Best 36-indi Dark Ontiilg........................... ...........
* Beat 36-inch Comfort ChaDie...............................
* toit 36-mdt Cbmfort Cretoanes..........................22c
Boyi’ and Men’s Hi Grade Cotton Sweaters-^
>*•••■..............................................$1.00
Mtn’. 220 Wt, Overall..............
17c
l9ir
See Ua for Prieea on AnytUni »ot Llated-Onr Mertibandiaa U Btrttork-Oiir
PrioesAra Lowor-Alwaya
Bauinstark Brni
Haiii street Oiveaits CMUtlieaM
vf-
LUMPY OWL HEAD COAL
aUXE IB A HOT BOOK 
Absolutely cleaiv We om all 8lack.~CASH ONLY. 
Book learning poor—can’t keep books. 
PHONE 71 ^
Norehead Ice and Bottling Co.
ONE HALF OF MAN'S KA;na(rB
COMKS PKOM SUBBP 
When a tired man or woman goea 
to bed. bait ot them, without tbetr 
own knowledge, are preparinc for 
Bore fatigue, saya the bouaebold ex­
pert of Farm A Fireside, warnlns 
bounewives not (o become "kitchen 
minded.”
"Fatigue, like polluted food." she 
ears, "poleons the body. Real is 
needed as much as
but ererybody talks more about itn- 
proTing kltcbeni than bedrooms. In 
recent tIbUs to state agrleulturaJ 
colleges I have been Itnpreeaed by
the tine acd money spent to learn 
more and more about the proper 
bedding for farm animals but 1 hare 
beard very little about the comfort 
of the farmer's taniUy.
"If bedroom care ended with keep- 
i Ing tbe floors aod wells clean and
I the beddlog laundered, the taak
would not reoulrr much thought 
But provisions for proper 
eol end with that. Sagglog springs 
cause a waste of oenrous energy 
od worn out mattresMS which < 
enased largely by bad sprlnga. Dnaty 
J springs and Improperly aired bed- 
.y ding both sap the vitality of the 
! sleeper as much as work.
•y, "Moreover." concludes the writer, 
the attractiveness of sleeping quar­
ters is not given proper attention by 
Boet iieople It Is not enough that a 
sleeping room should be comfort­
able A little added attraetlreneas
CDfCZNlfATI UVBSTOCK 
Hogs—RecetpU. 4.000; held over, 
1.0J8; market opening yery slow;
make repose complete and perMns 
with such Quarters will be much 
more ready to meet the next day's 
demands than those who merely 'go 
to bed ■ "
early salea about steady; good and 
choice. 180 to >76 pound butchera 
moetly. |11.8Sei2: loada strictly 
choice I4S lbs., average 118.16; 
pearler weights downward to $11.*6 
on averages of around 360 pounds; 
Indications steady on Ughter 
weights; packing sows. 16.760 
10.50: pigs 90 to 110 pounds. $8.10 
fnO; stags. 1707.60.
Cattle—Receipts. 600 csives. 360: 
market generally steady; som 
qutry for good slaughter cattle: 
relatively aearee: veals steady, top. 
616; most steers and heifers 
quality to sefl around 111 down; 
beef cows. 16 08; few higher, low 
cutters and cutters 14.6006; bulls 
around 17.60 down; bulk vealers 
above »IJ..
Sheep-Receipts. 600; better grade 
lambs. 26 to 60 cents lower; under 
grades and sheep steady: best handy 
weight lambs. 118.76; bulk good and 
choice, 618018.50; heavy Iambs. 60 
pounds and over. 618 down. coB' 
mon and medium grades. 610 down; 
fat ewes 6406.
Mrs. Settle Collins and- Mr. Duke, 
of Judy, were quleUy married at the 
home of Wn. Jamea Donaldson Sat- 
nnUy evening at 6 o'eloek. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke will make their home 
near Jody.
Reeee Everman won the spelUng 
contest held, here Friday nlgfat. and 
will be gleea a tup to LouUviUe to 
enter the sUU tpelUng contest. He
bad the honor of winning the enme 
eonteet laet year and nleo the trip 
to LoutsTlile.
Circuit court convened here Mon­
day with Judge Henry R. Prewitt.
A woman Is proud of the age of 
her grown sons. Bui she isn't will­
ing to admit that her grown daugh- 
sre as old as they say they
Tm WAY POLKS 
People who have personality, who 
e InteresUng. an first of aU In­
terested.—Woman's Heme Compan-
»>bMTlba-ier the SeorcSer. Patronise lOerchnnU who adver­tise la The Advocate. <
presiding. A few ImporUnt 
will come before the Jury. The 
James Oarnett, tor tbe murder 
of Dads Gullett will be among the 
eaees to be tried.
Catherine Coll, of MadUon- 
vine and Dr. Gorman Salyer were 
married Saturday at noon at tba 
bride's home In Madlsonrille. They 
returned to Owtogarille Monday and 
are at the home of tbe groom's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Salyer, who 
entertained Monday evening with a 
6 o'clock dinner in their honor. Dr. 
Salyer Is a graduate of tbe Louis­
ville Consarvatory of Music. After 
spending a few days with relatlret 
In OwlngsvUle. they wtu go to Moro 
head where they will make tbeli 
borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Adair Richards, wbt 
have been at lie home of the 
groom’s father. J. K. Richards alnet. 
returning from their wedding trip 
have taken rooms at tbe home of 
Mrs. Jsmea Oillon. and will go to 
housekeeping this week.
and Mrs. Barry McKee, of 
Chicago visited reUUvas here Mon­
day.
Rev. and Mrs. UranSanburg spem 
Sunday here, with friends and he 
preached bis last aermon at the 
Preebftertan church before accept­
ing his new pastorage at the Pres­
byterian church, at Oarllile.
Mrs. LesUs Shrout and daughters. 
Misses yily and Nancy Sbront spent 
with Mr. and Un. 
rlend, in -Lexington. Mr. 
Shrout Joined them Bundny. to ne-
mpany them home.
Mn. J. J. Iteebltt who cutfered a 
broken arm and other Injurlec from 
a fall last week. Is still confined to 
her bed.
Mra. J. L. SwlAg were
“Electricity Brings Increased 
COMFORT”
SayB HertMTt Hoover, Secretary H. 8. Depaitmeat of Oommeroe:
“We are in the midst of a great transformation in the develop­
ment of electric power—it is reducing the burden of human toil; 
itis bringing increased comfort tori>iir people.”*
' What eech workmen in the United Statse ean 
4n with his hands is multiplied tea Umee by 
the electric power he ueea. Sixty-eight nril- 
liOB people are atao using Inbowvlnf «^e-
tioa has found u 
to nerve it Now of power ready -j| coBBaalttM
tricni derlcee in their bomea.
--------■ - nww wvuB ue naan eomm ltt
get electrical nerrloe Uiroughout Intaremi- 
neeted power syutemg.
. Stacirteni eervice hae iU greetoat value* 6o- ' 
ceuM it is deUvered at the time and plaoe 
K" vritere it Ic needed. 1%at U what eleetxleni
EnthtiMasUc pubUe '------ -------- -- waajxaaee has dope
Bueb to help build thla eleotrteal nrvtei 
Threa bIUIm UveMera own die MoorttlM df
’perrlee meeua. and the toreMght and «ter- 
of the country's Ught and power oom- 
ha«e hMped make It poealble.
of the growiag dmagad for eervice ftasp ' 
years In ndvaaes, everr new eleetrlcal larea-
--v- lavmre o eee ee
eleetrle power oompaalee and the whole pub- 
Ue has benefited from rata reduetlou faade 
poealble through tneieeaedi uee of labor eav- 
lagdevteaa.
I Umb that x<m« thke care To Insure the eompiete tnlflilmoat of the proBlM of comfort aad happtneee which else- 
—-treaty often, .the Amerimm -prlaetM of la- 
dlvlduai tnldative most be
*Oompl«ta text of Baaetaiy Hoorer’e sddxeM win be fnniiihed apon reqant
KfimiCKY POWER ca•cesresAVss
P 0 W I R -va.'P « O G R f I S I • V t C





Part Wo^ 66x84     .;JIS8
DonUcMaiilteL60i76 $1A5




Men’. Oxford., Tan and BUck................. . $3.J5
Comforts, Big Special, GoM Sire,.....................
Pongee PrinL 36 Inches Wide,................ ............... 80c
Udie.’ Strap Patent Slippo-,......... . ....... . 82.70
Udie.’Oxford, Black, Tan and Pa'ent .......... 83.15
Men’. OventD., 2.20 Wt, ?................ 81.19
Blair Bros. & Co.
^’QUAUTT BEMAIVB A7TEB PEIOX S YOBOOTTO”
gueeta of Mr. and Mra. Bogar Botta 
Bundny.
Mn. E. T. Brotber was tha in
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Conaer spent 
Sunday with Mr. aad Mra -B. 
Brother aad family. In Ashland.
Mra. and Mra. Jack Oonyen opaa- 
ed a ten cent atom today In the 
Owiagt heuM,
Curtis Bnah, of Lonlavills. epeat 
Seturday and Sunday vrlth Andrew 
Denton.
Mr. and Mra. George Booher and 
family spent Sunday In Oyathiaaa.
Mrs. Brooe HuptsteUer. of Onr- 
Uale Is tbe guest of her sister. Mn. 
H. J. Dally and Dr. Dally.
Mr. End tin. Curtta
Ashland, are expected Thursday, to 
TlMt Judge aad Mra J. iL Bwiag.
Mlsi Anna' Howe, of Cariltto. 
spent Friday with Dr. aad Mrs. H. 
J. Dally.
The Garflfn department of 
Woman’s anb vrill meet In 
clobroom, Wedneeday afteraomt. 
featun of tha afternoon will be a
dlspUy of baasty •
Hr. and ICra. Shermaa Obodpaa- 
ter and con. Shermaa. 
week-end with O. W.
Mra a. M. WUtard. of 
Tine, wna the gent laat weak od 
Mr. and Mra D. a. Seljer.
Mines Leona Palmer. Si
Palmer, Mlcha Maittt. Lndlle Vine 
aad Meaara BaaeoU 181
Palmer Oudgell atteadad a bridge- 
party Saturday night, given by Min 
Christine Alexander, at Salt Li«.
Glenn Salyer' of Akron, has been 
tbe gueeta of r^attvea
Min LoM Byrd apsnt the week- 
aud wtu reladves tn WiMbast
Unrie Ban and Jehn BnQ i 
not be aMe te walk su tbrir hnids, 
can take a 1
stand m tbetr i
"STANDARD” F 
is the right motor oil 
for Ford cars and trucks
Thd oiL^is cRrehiliy oompbuoded 
Rod of the right weight It gives ^ 
you full power, less carbon end 
freedom from costly repairs,^^ • 
And it oiaintains a film on tbe*'^^'-. 
transmission 4rum that holds up 
'^der pressure and keeps bands 
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